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Bond Election
For Port District

Set for May 21
District going ahead with

bulk grain loading ma-
chinery to handle this
year’s crop

Coincident with the legal publi-
cation appearing in the columns of
this paper comes the announcement
of significant developments of the
Port of Kennewick. The erection ofI the trestle for the grain loading coneveyor is now seventy-five per cent
complete, according to Commission-
ers Geo. Turner, Harry Linn and
Al Smith ,who held a business meet-ing Wednesday evening. This worknow going on is a part of the com-prehensive development plan offer-
ed .by the commissioners to the pub-
lic at the last election. The con-

‘ veyor is being built .to load wheat
‘ from a loading elevator directly into

. a barge. It is so located that a barge
i may be loaded on either side.

Commissioners conferred withequipment salesmen at their meet-
ing relative to securing belts, pul-
leys and such machinery as will benecessary to operate the conveyor.

Of particular interest is the an-
nouncement that the first barge
load of lumber to reach Kennewick
is. now being assembled and is dueto arrive here next week. The ma-
terial is for the construction or a40,000-bushel capacity grain loading
elevator on which work is due tostart in the near future. The ele-vator will be especially designed for
loading purposes with 10 compart-
ments for beeping separate the var-ious grades and consignments.

The May Queen this year chosen!
from the Junior High School, is
Patsy Sonnenburg. Her atzendanzsz
are: Arlene Amen, Rosemary Wat-‘
kins, Margaret Gerber, Irene Pace.
Delma. Duffy and Mary Ellen Dick-
inson. The afternoon program is
centered around the crowning of the
May Queen which will take place at .

First Strawberries
Hit Market Earlier
Than Ever Before

cauaedsometocmshandthere was
a tendency to let the lower .layer so
too Now. The new style crates
contain twelve hallocls instead of
the usual 24.

The new style hallocks are easier
to handle, and with their sloping
sides are nested and still provide
plenty of ventilation when arranged
in the shallow crates. The berry
acreage is considerably reduced over
last year. it is reported and many or
the first blooms were injured by a
late frost Quality, however. of the
Kennewick berries recalls the old
days when Kennewick became noted
over the entire Northwest for its
splendid quality berries. Most of‘
the present shipments are going into
Montana and Dakota, according to‘the shippers.

R. Laning picks first. crate
-'—-acreage greatly re-
duced over former years
-new crates featured

The first crate of Kennewick
strawberries was shipped last Sat-
urday, probably the earliest date
ever known. The twelve hallock
crate came from the Rolls Lan-

-1 nine farm and sold for $2.75 on theSpokane market. Purchasers were
loud in their praise of the quality of
the berries. They were of the Im-
proved Clark variety.

Berry picking will be on in this
district in full blast next week, most
patches beginning their season’s
work on Monday. Most growers are;
using the new tin top hallocks this
year, the old style false bottom be-
ing forbidden .for interstate ship-
ments. Those who have a few or
the old style crates left are using
them up, however, before adopting
the new style crates. Another ob-
Jection to the old crates was that
in many cases, in order to secure the
required weight in the crates. the
growers heaped the berries too high
on the top of the hallocks. This

Columbia Mariners
Nipped by Tietons

The Tietons copped a running
start Sunday from the Columbia
Mariners with four hits. Up to the
last of the siXth Shurgar held the
score four to one. but was severely
assaulted by the 'llietons in the sev-
enth and eighth. the final score
nine to one. ”a" week they play
me Glenn at Yakima.

Sunday’s lineup was: Lansing, c.;
Shut-gar. p.: Goudge .lb: Castleman.
and: Ellis 33.: Cook, 31); Croaker,
11.: Command, If. Pinch players
Anion. angers, Halstad. Normile and
Pulliam. .

Queen “Patsy” and her Royal Attendants
g 1:15. The Trumpeter-s: Freddy
Thompson, Gene Whittemore and

18111-1 Anderson will supply the fan-
fare for the queen. The band will
play a. march for the procession.

Mr. M. M. Moulton will crown the
queen. Allof the kindergarten child-

. men will give the Maypoie dance. rm-

Building Permits
Smash. Records

fo r Kennewick
if Five dwellings, four com-
-7' mercial and three ga-

‘ rages building besides
i additions, improvement
I All time building records for
Kennewick were broken the past
month when building permits were
issuedbythecitylnanamountoi’

'358378. Twenty permits were taken.
covering five dwellings. four stores or;
commercial buildings. three guagesd
besides alterations on existing build-

The biggest item was for the con-
struction at the addition at theI Church Grape Juice plant where an!addition is being erected at an esti-‘
mated cost of $35,000. The new dine'anddanceplace downonthehkh-l

‘way has an estimated cost of $6.000‘
on the city building permit. m'Kleinknecht’s new concrete block

‘store building. next to the newiStandard on Station on the high-
way. required a building permit oi"
$2.000.

. 'Residence permits tuned during
the month were to Mrs. Winifred“
Campbell on First Avenue East for
82.500”: frame house on the some[street to George Adams. for 63.500:'
1.. c. Hunt’s new home and m‘in. Stanton’s addition for 81.500, one
for Fred Wenslaft on Second Ave.
E. for 01400 and a frame residence
on First Avenue East being built for
Bob Ohland for $3.000.

Private garages are being built for
George Adams, E. J. Brand on Ken-
newick Avenue and one for B. J.
Campbell. - 3‘

I The Kennewick Cash Produce is
enlarging its warehouse on the blah-
way and the following one making
alterations and improvements' to
their residence properties: 3. J.‘Campbell. $200: Erwin Liston, (mlFirst Avenue East, 0850: Geo. E.
Gardner. on First Avenue. 38.90:
Rev. J. H. Noit. 524 Kennewick
Avenue. 3145: W. M. Blair. 423 Gu-
tieid, 3500: W. 8. Howard, First
Avenue not, 32. o ,

Lane R. Larson. owner of the‘building occupied by the Pollux»,
no. took out a permit to build 11‘nominee. .

These building figures do not
include the activities at the port dis-
trict nor at‘ the Columbia Marine
Shipyards. expenditures which
would probably double the above
quoted figures.

I. O. O. F. Celebrate
Their 122nd Anniversary

‘ The I. O. O. I". met Monday eve-
ning with their regular meeting. 0.
A. Fisher, district deputy reported
on the regional meeting held in
Lind last Tuesday. Quite a num-
ber of members from Kennewick-
zPasco lodges were present. Ed Heid-
enrich. Grand Master of the State
of Washington gave the addm of
the evening. Initiatory degree was
conferred by the Ritzville lodge:

Nomination of officers was held.
All brothers of the lodge are urged
to be present at the next meeting‘l
for the election of officers. An in-1
vitation was read in the lodge froml
Pasco lodge asking the local lodge
to join with them in celebration of ‘
the 122nd anniversary. All the in-‘
dependent Order of Odd Fellows andiRebekahs are invited to the potluck
dinner and dance in the Pasco Kalil
next Tuesday night at 6:30. |
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Parade, Queen and
Contests Feature
May Day Program

School children of county
to be entertained at the
Spring fete; parade at
10, coronation at 1:15

The Benton County May Day
Rte held here in Kennewick this
Friday, May 2. promises to be very
entertaining. A large crowd of peo-
pleisexpectedtobein townonthls
day from all of Benton County.

The entire day immediately {ol-
lowlmg the arrival of basses at 9:30
Friday morning until the bum
load for home at 3:05 pm. will be
filled with activity or some sort.

' The outline of the day's program
is as follows:
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The Weather
Wednesday was the warmest day

this year—probably the warmest
April day on record, with a tem-
perature of 89. The whole week has
been warmer than usual, with a
consequent increase in the crops,
both asparaus and strawberries do-
ing fine. Nights, too, have been
warm which helped the tonnage
figures. Temperatures for the week.
with those of last year were:

Apr. 24—68-45 80-43
Apr. 25—64-49 80-41 ‘
Apr. 26—71-43 73-45
Apr. 27—68-43 ,79-49 1Apr. 28—67-48 83-46
Apr. 29—65-39 79-50
Apr. 30—68-38 89-56 I

Change Boundaries
of Voting Precincts
to Add the Fourth
Second ward now to vote

at Legi°n Hall; cut lst
and 2nd to add extra
polling place i

Residents in the central part 01'
town are going to have to take note
of their new voting precincts at the
next election. First official notice
of the change is being published this
week, coincident with the notice of
the special «Port District bond elecm
tion. J

Under the old precinct plans, the
first ward extended east from Ben-
ton street, south of the railroad
tracks. The second ward was all
that west of Benton street. The new
voting precinct, now numbered four,

{willbe all the area between Wash-
? ington street and Everett street. The
‘second ward will be from Everett
street west and this precinct will
vote at the Legion hall in the Olm-i
sted addition. Other voting places
willbe at the same places as before.

The special bond election for the
port district is to authorize a $24,000
issue, covering a fifteen year per-
iod, to provide funds for the port
improvement. The election is to be
held May 21st and not only residents
within the city limits, but those
within the port district in both
Kennewick Gardens and Kennewick
Valley precincts will have a vote
upon the question. Residents out-
side the port district limits are not
required to vote at this election.

Water Turnout
Manager F. B. Mason or Colum-

bia Irrigation District announces
an emergency turnout of the wa-
ter for a' 48 hour period starting
Thursday (today) noon for ear-
recting a serious n" ‘ F

in the main canal. This will not
interfere with delivery w we
Highlands pump.

Divorce Decree
' An interlocutory divorce decree
was granted Louise Pamemm this
morning, from Perry Leonard Pat-
terson an a. charge of failure to pro-
vide and cruelty. The couple were
married in Yakima in 1919 and have
two children, 18 and 19 years 01'
age. 0. L. Holcomb appeared as at-ltorney for Mrs. Patterson.

Land's Production Fully Up to Early Day Standard, Says
Valley Farmer After TillingHome Place" for 35

Years; Starts with 10 Acres, NowHas 58
- I

Without consulting official rec-
ords. but from reliable authority, we
find that July 4th, 1906, the tem-
perature in Kennewick was 119 de-
grees, which is hot.

This is personal story of one of
Kennewick's best known farmers.
who had his family here for the first
time just 4 days when the tempera-
ture reached the heights mentioned.
And that was a real introduction.

H. N. Anderson moved his family
to Kennewick from Harrington,

Wash. where he had been farming:

w’heat. on July 1, 1906. Earlier in the;
summer he had built a house on‘
a 10-acre tract of alfalfa purchased
from C. E. Linn, Sr.‘, located in Sec-
tion 18 in Columbia Irrigation Dis-
trict, about three miles south of
children, the other three being born
town. At that time he had three
after moving to Kennewick.

Mr. Anderson was interviewed at
length about the interesting history
of the farming game of the Ken-
newick area as a successful farmer
of irrigated land. His story is in-
teresting, and probably typical of
dozens of others.

I The first 10 acre farm was plant-
ed to alfalfa when he purchased it,

1 and a few years later he had remov-
‘ed some of the alfalfa and replaced
with strawberries and peaches. These
plantings of strawberries were at the
time when this valley first became
famous for this particular crop, and
much rivalry was afoot to get out
the first crate in the spring.

The lush years of 1917 to 1920
were spectacular and interesting.
All crop prices were high, and far-
mers were really making money. Mr.
Anderson pointed out that in 1919
he sold 3 sacks of potatoes at $7 a
sack to help buy a sack of sugar at
$25. All other prices were in pro-
portion. but conditions were such
that rho favmer cmzld come out with
a substantial profit. At about the
same time he had leased an adjoin-ling 40-acre alfalfa farm and was for-

Mmabemsemngmehayat?sa
ton.

list for consistent money makers.
Not always,but rarely a failure. The
prunes are considered next best.
with only three complete failures
due to frost in 5 years.

Two years ago Mr. Anderson made
a trip into much of California and
over much of the Pacific cont farm-1
ing regiorm. Like a busman’s holi-‘
day. he visited and observed farms

,and farming conditions. Compari-
sons of other regions. allowing for

' local conditions of climate, markets.
. soils. etc.. in his opinion make this

Ivailey as desirable as any. Good
living standards, plenty of whole-
‘some food produced on the farms,
and a good livable climate, added

I together, equal achievements in oth-
'er regions. _

l The question of the best and worst
yearsinthefarminggame was surel
to come, and Mr. Anderson gives the!

‘ryears of 1917 to 1919 and 1927-1928!as the best for him, and the years
’1932 and 1933, and probably most or.-
those following, as the worst. While
farming is a little better than at the
depths of the depression. he believes
that there should be more consisten-
cy to prices on farm produce. Like
any business man, he likes to make
a profit on his business of farming,
but has little or no control over the
price that may be above or below his -
cost of production. -

Mr. Anderson lives ina neighbor-’
hood that might be classed as con-
servative ‘ and consistent. since his!
immediate neighbors rival him‘
closely for tenure. He pointed out
that J. C. Swayze, Mrs. Harriet Alli-lson, Bryson Brown, J. I-. Hill, Mrs:
W. H. Witt and C. E. Lum haveibeen on their places as long as he,
has, and the one newcomer, A. J.
Thompson has been there for 20’years. -

Your reporter was particularly in-
terested in a oqmparison of farming
methods and crops of those years as
compared with present day opera-
tions. “I believe that our ground
produces just as well now as in its
first years,” said Mr. Anderson. “We
have always followed the practice of
cover crops and fertilizing since we
started." His farm shows it today—-
itisneatandthegroundhasapro-
ductive appearance at first glance.‘

With the addition of 12 acres put-i
chased from W. A. Morain in 1919,]
Mr. Anderson has had his 22 acres in
constant cultivation for 35 years, and
with all the extreme ups and downs,l
has raised- a large family success-
fullywith that which his farm could
produce. His children are well
known to all local residents. Earl,|Joe and Neil, the boys, and Kathryn,
Louise and Mildred, the girls. Mrs.
Anderson passed awav over ten years
ago, and his oldest daughter, Kath-
ryn, died only recently. Joe and Neil

’are both associated’with Mr. And-
erson in their present farm set-up,
Earl now lives on the coast with his
family; Louise is employed in Yaki-
ma by the Central Grocery Com-
pany, and the youngest, Mildred, is
now Mrs. Adrian Ruth and lives in
Oregon.

Mr. Anderson and his two sons
now farm 58 acres, of which their
principal crops are 14 acres of as-I
paragus, 14 acres of prunes bearing,and 2 more acres coming, 9 acres
of European grapes, only 2 acres of
alfalfa, 31,5 acres of mint, and oth-
er small items. The two acres of al-
- immediately bring up the ques-
tion of horse or tractor farming, and
Mr. Anderson uses :both. "We use the
tractor for the hardest work and use
the team for some of the easier jobs.
They have earned a little rest,” he
said. As to crops, Mr. Anderson.
places asparagus at the top of the]

So there you have a few glimpses
of one of._our many successful and
substantial farm citizens. We hope
to bring you more.
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wBags 14th Nation

m Greece—At a terrific loss

‘ltmg rear-guard actions
mg the retreat of British forces
an”, an Balkans, the Nazi army

.». am forced the surrender of,
‘-‘-

W making the fourteenth once-
”may to submit to German

‘The British lost compara-

‘m few men and succeeded in

i m vast supplies to places of

\aw.
;~

‘ church!!! Sees Victory
-While admitting the

#ll-England’s Balkan re-
‘ ister Churchill, inmbmcast, stated that

we loss of .the Mediterranean
tantalum the loss of the war.

15.11! that the decision would come
g. in Atlantic, and that with in-

, an“ aid fran the U. 8. it would
- ya manible for “70,000,000 Malig-

~’3 nuns and their Jackal ally
, ”uni”to conquer the 200,000,-
gmle of Britain and the United
W

_ Mueller Urges Unity
m York City—ln his first for-

nl public statement on America's
”abilities in the World «War,
“an. ?oclnefeller, Jr., made a plea
?latkml Unity in defense e?ort.
?ned-the President to use every
m means of delivering our

gom?tdns doorstep. “I would
die ?ghting the brutal, bar-

W. inhuman force represented
ppm," he said, “than live in
a laid danineted by that force“a It. Rockefeller's {our sons, two
InNational duty and two others
wfor Selective Service.
_W Leaders Optimistic

Imam—For the first time
the 1929, the Annual meeting of
h D. 8. Chamber of Commerce
vacuumed not in trying to find
?nances of business. but in solv-
uthe tremendous production prob-
h involved in handling the busi-
I- now on the books of industrial
an: affected either directly or
Mostly by the Nation's defense
"In. Some 2,000 business lead-‘and America heard discussions onIn metal theme "What’s Ahead
?r WW and the consensus‘
IIthat it bastion were canfrolled
hm“! faced an era of unprece-
W activity, but with taxes of
'mondinz magnitude,

m Bomb Hamburg
Mon—A new type of bomb ofham explosive force causedhm: among the miles of docks andWard: of Hamburg, Germany’s

Int seaport. R. A. l". ?yers re-?ning from the raid stated thatlike balding: seemed to be blownha their foundations and that the‘1“!!! the areas quickly spread
”manure industrial sections of‘9city, many of them half-a-mileh “meter, resembling the crater0' an active volcano.

I "In Cm Hue Loss3" Y“ CRY—In a national“his 0! the Economic loss bym the National Association of:Wm reveals that in the“time months of this year, dur-‘ ”Md”fen-‘56 preparations wereN“'0 IMr peak. labor rack-“Wd3. loss of 3.022.918 Man-in by unjustified strikes in in.' mil-plants. This is at the rate"hr that the loss in productive-‘m'dmnl 1940 in this country andM““m 6 the time lost in Bri-t-_I"Were labor racketeering draws"3311;111:2110”,
“an; Quito Service 1Men ‘hunt to the Norfgeg I:3mehe 0:1: the Civil War period. “7110g“.meimxds‘s?fi’g?ia

”Won as a Colonel in the- AnnyAk-(mrps Reserve. This:h'd?address in New York to“We of Facists Pacifisis
ht hmthlzers and. Isolation:willlie course of which he ridi-hmllelggxu of this country to
“ohmM 1131: “Erich he declar-
"% of a. Germ. :1? bedgigt’?l:
m'“m'“££§£§i‘f"é§§ by Hi"

“I%“;er leader directlyrilggiggf
Ed the death of helpless woth?dren in London men

Open" city of no ing?tunm'n-“bum in the present vlvérary $lB-

- Big Bank Holdings
'

“hi-listen.s lmpressive figures“meg situation at the
?ll of 135

11 issued covering the1: year Th ’“R “his had
. e countrys

%‘ w ”sets or $85,571.-
Mot nearly ten bLllion '

(Smear previous.
51n ex—

Daron “MOtox-s Sales Up
"I . Mlchigan——Net salGeneral Motors 0

es 'Of
5m ted to $6491

orporaxtlon“WWW? of th{592.619 for the
with $458,150.556yefac1): :28 com-

W'lhdt Fist year, coverin gsame
ha his year as against

g 90114
' Net income avails‘tts‘uß2 m

Mambo", dividends howeva ‘e for

“he of 83350. net share toegi $32-
M dltxonal taxes and labor
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